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Winners Need Henrico Moro Tim
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HU(o rrcoi Informed.

That u Hold or farm advertising
worth $160,000 annually could be op-

ened up In Oregon with even moro
profit to formers than publishers,
was told by C. J. Mcintosh, agricult-

ural proas editor M O, A C, to tho
fltdto Editorial asaoclatlon.
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leant $200 worth produco
that could markutud moro profit-
ably through. ndvortlHoinonts tho
community prosB thun any other
way," said. "Thin would $lr
000,000 worth thin claHH produco
for tho noar G0,000 farms tho
Htato.

"Big buiilnosfl allow not tens than
per cont groan nalon for ndvortls-- ,

Ing, and this bantn would call for tho
$300,000 for local advertising,

Tho grower tho produco, tho con-Hum-

and tho prouH, would honoflt
from this practlco. No logitlmato
buiilnoHH would suffer."

Rpenker aald that tho colhigo
hnd already thlB cnuHo with and completely my

organliatlonH Indlvldnnl can't help
fnrmorH, and that tho farmerH woro
ready give the plan trial
much greater extent thntrhoforo.

"A number have nlroady
built big advertlHlng trade with
their farm patrons," Mr. McInto.Mli

and united cooperntlon outiroly would tho
extending the practice promlfluhn
aptondld renultB.

Tho college cotiBldnrlng tho
luBUlug bulletin the

ndvnntngoB and muthodH farm
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wearing Improper shoes
which Incorrect walking.

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale
Blitzen River tracts of 80--

Acres more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent

Eastern Oregon Live
CRANE Company
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Tell About It
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minBiHHiiiiii woman
lJ?' wllhoul much acorchlng

JoIiiih, I'orlland, Urugon, recently.
"Why, before taking

hardly anything all," continued
ItUBBoll. "My aiiiiclKo.loft

declared, wlTon
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uiblo would Btoniach,
oftuu could mouthful
anything when Hwallow

would nearly
would bloat could

hardly breatho paiun which
Roomed orglnnta
Btomnch would shoot through
whole body, little Bleep

night bocaiiBo theso pains would
make have dreadful night- -
marcs would awako hours.
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"due day a neighbor told mo that
Tanlac hud done her a wonderful lot
of good and I sont for a bottle my-

self, llefore I had flnlshod (his first
bottle I folt a great difference in my
condition, nnd now after taking threo
bottles I fool nn well an any woman
rould wish. My appetite Is simply
marvelous nnd everything I cnt Booms
to agree with mo perfect!. I nloep
like a child every night and feel bo
refreshed in morning that my
housework Is a pleasure, I have gain-

ed ten pounds in weight, too, I think
Tannic Is no splendid I Intond to keep
on pnnslng good word along far I

fool sure It will help others as much
an It has holped mn."

Tanlao In sold In nurns, by Hoed
and In Crnno by Crane Martnntllc

-- Adv.

Wise and
Otherwise

Empty honors! wo note, uro gener-
ally bcxtowod upon empty heads.

Don't worry over tho mistake of
your neighbor, brother. It in more
sporty to lot him worry over yours.

Lost you forgot, there Is a proxl- -

mil. in tlio nn ho ii re or any moro
niumory, you might set the old alarm

!; to tear off on oloctlnu morning.
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Homo mon tiro blosncd with nfl' ex-

traordinary uiiiotuit of and
cariiod with an npimtlliig lack of
hoiiho, You rtmd or thorn in tho
vHcandal columtiH ovory day.

Tho full dlnnor pall in no longer
n nlognn in our national election,,
Nothing nhort of a complete dining
car norvico would Hatlxfy avorsgo
votor of today.

Tho DritlHh government 1h nald to
be IndUHtrlouHly nonrchlng for a huII-abl- o

wife for tha young Prince of
WaloK. Hut pnnn on, gontn, thin town
1m iot IntoroHted.

A bolt of llchtonlng atrlppnd thoand
niiou.i"0 ?l" ..m1 al

Tanlac

tho

tho

Co.

bralim

tho

her silk HtockliiKii. If tlioy woro of
the new futigled chicken wlro mesh
variety wo can readily understand
why oven a bolt of lightning would
pasu thum by.

Of cnuni If you don't want to pay
the railroad that 20 par cent Increaso
In puBBenger rnten you cuu buy an
automobile liistend. Hvon n buzz
wagon would bo chnnpnr than walk-
ing at the present price of shoo

Judging from roporta from polit-
ical heudquarters, moot of tho vlrtuo,
energy and political sagacity In tho
United States Is centered In either
Mr. Harding or Mr. Cox according
to whothor you nro a rep, or a dem.
Thin bunlnnsn of cnndldatlng Is great
Bluff until tho Jar comos. ,

A Fremont, Neb., man punched an-

other fellow on tho Jnw, knocked him
end for end, fractured tho Jaw, and
was wnrmly thanked by hln victim.
It wan a prompt and nffoctlvo method
of separating him from a live wlro
which ho had grasped and could not
lot go,

A Now Orlonnn structural Iron
worker took hln five month old baby
out on a girder on tho fourtheenth
Htory of n new skyscrapor nnd hold
It In hln nrmu whllo n frightened
preacher performed tho christening
ceremony. Tlioy got their names In
print, but not In thin shoot.

Yes, tho things wo want most aro
those that aro hardest to got. When
wo hoar people talk of tho prlco of
clothing, wo Immediately want n new
null. If it's tho snaring of nugnr
they mention, we have a yearning for
nweetH, nnd If It's tha high cont, of
living In general wo get as hungry as
a bear and look around to iteo v?hat
olfe wo want. You, too.
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A hnndsomely Illustrated folder
which Includes a map of thu principal
highways for thu entire Statu of Oro-go- n

has Just been IsHued by thu For-
est Service. TIiIh Is thu first tlmo
this branch of tho United States I)u- -

dontlal election to bo pulled off this I baa Innuodmrlmollt of Agriculture a
map of an entlreo Stato. Tho now
publication should prove of Immense
value tu all poritoiiH, parllnularly mot-orlat- u,

acoklng recreation In thin re-

gion endowed with iiurh n variety of
natural attractions.

Tho hooklut lu entitled, "Hoard und
Urcreatlon Map of Oregon," and con-talt- is

dencrlptlotiH of recreation spots
lu tho natlnnnl forests of this Btnto,
Thcno picturesque areas, many of

Wo Do
All kinds
Of Printing

Ihom heavily forested, are "in ovory
uoiiHo free rocrcatlpn grouiidn,""Bayn
tho pamphlet, "and no trammoln aro
put on your onjdymont. All tho For-o- bI

Service ankn lit that you bo caro-f- ul

with firo and that you look to
tho propor nanitatlon of your camp."

Not only in thin wondorland char-
acterized by nconoa infinitely varied,

or

When nil plaiiH have boon carried out,
there will bo a ihoumtnd inlma
of good highway In IIicho nutloiial
foreBtB.

Many well-lald-o- ut camp iiIUjh

await tho outdoor onthUBlaBt. Sev-

eral of thoBO aro clontj by Btrcacm
whero flnh aro abundant and where
hunting la good. Numerous camp

but aa ho map ahown, they are easily J grounda aro oaulDDod with Btono flrb
nccoHBlble. In tho conntructlon of tho placcn. Tho oxtonnlve tolophono

highway yHtom tho Forest tomn of tho Foront Sorvlco aro nvall-Sorvi- co

ban playod an Important part, ablo to tho publlo free In caBo of
having built many ration of road, emergency.

Ladies' MonogramSt ationery Here

OURBIGSPECIALFOR
THIS WEEK

MCCORMICK'S BINDING
TWINE.

MANILA, at . . 23c. Ib.
STANDARD, at . 21c. lb.

Remember
You Can Do Better
For LeM

Weinstein Merc. Co.

LAWEN,
OREGO
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OUR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING
Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

is something you seldom find because usually a patch
isn't nearly as good as a confident mending or a new
part.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know that-i- t is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

. ' AND PERMANENTLY.

Rrtdiaior repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

The Letter You Write
MAY go astray because of
some error in addressing.
or it may ran or delivery
for some reason other.

over

If you use envelopes with
your name and address
neatly printed in the
corner it will be returned
to you and you will not
be puzzling over why your
correspondent does not
reply

The Times-Hera- ld


